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Dear Anny Bannanny

Dear Anny Bannanny,
My father is in his late 80s. When my stepmother passed
away, an alcoholic woman in her 50s moved in with my dad. The
first thing she attacked was the liquor supply, next she got a
hold of his credit cards which I had to cancel. Now she wants
him to get a reverse mortgage on his home so she can get her
hands on that money too. She feeds him a pack of lies and
says that his family doesn't love him and that "we want to put
him in a nursing home.” Mean while she is scheming to get his
money. All my dad has left is his social security and his home.
Even worse, this is not the first time she has taken
advantage of an elderly person either. My dad thinks she is
helping him but all she is doing is drinking all his money til she
is red in the face. When I go to visit him she rears up her
ugly head and screams at me to get out of "her" house! We
just want what is best for our father. What can we do?
Signed,
Daddy's Girl
Dear Daddy's Girl,
Anny Bannanny thinks she knows the person you speak of! I
can see clearly that you and your family want her to get out
and she won't go. Where else could she go? It would be hard
for her to get a job and she'd have to pay rent someplace
else. So it looks like you have your hands full. Since you are an
intelligent person you know you have to go by the book. Call

the authorities, every damn one of them! Tell all Dad's friends
to drop in unexpectedly at all hours to check on his well being.
If you wouldn't leave a child with an alcoholic why would you
leave an elderly person with one? He may be being neglected
and it sounds like he’s definitely being financially exploited!
The first agency to respond to a report of elderly abuse,
in most states, is Adult Protective Services (APS). Every
state has at least one elder abuse hotline or helpline.
Information and referrals are available from the national
Eldercare Locator at 1-800-677-1116. In the meantime watch
for signs that might indicate elder abuse. Take a
look at your Dad's prescriptions. Does the amount
in the bottle jive with the date of the
prescription? And keep your eye out for
evidence of financial abuse. Ask him if you
may scan bank accounts and credit card
statements for unauthorized
transactions. Call and
visit as often as you
can.
Best of luck,
Anny Bannanny
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